
 Suggested Activities

All Ages  

• Upload your masterpieces using http://www.maldenarts.org/malden-arts-mondays.html
 or post on Malden Arts Facebook page 

MaldenArtsMondays!

Weekly Activity Sheet

Come to week 7 of  Malden Reads storytime 10:30am, August 27 at Fitzgerald Park, 
in front of  the Ed Emberley mural on Exchange Street. Register Here

Keith Knight remembers putting on plays and puppet shows at the Salemwood 
School. Stage your own play or puppet show. Check out how to Make Your Own 
Sock Puppets!

Read Sherman Alexie’s The Absolutely True Diary of  a Part-Time Indian. Then 

write your own graphic story.

Keith Knight used to read comic books at the Malden Public Library. 
Go to the library website and request some books of  cartoons for curbside pick-
up. Which ones did you read? Which were your favorites? You can find one of  
Keith's books and pick them up!

Keith Knight was a panelist at a Malden Reads discussion about race. Watch the 
talk Here. What were some of  the common themes? What were some differences 
in the panelists' experiences? How did your views change as a result of  what you 
heard? Write your own thoughts on the topic.

Read about what pens Keith Knight uses when he draws his comic strips.
Try out what pens or pencils you might like. He also uses special papers, is there a 
paper you like best? Let us know what you like to use, it could be an unusual pen, 
crayon, or paper...

Week of August 24  
Keith Knight

Keith Knight signs his nickname with a caricature. What is your nickname? Design a 

caricature of it.
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• Every photo or essay submitted by Sunday@ midnight will be put into a drawing for a weekly 
$20 or $5 gift certificate to a local restaurant, donut or ice cream shop and other surprises!  

This project is done in cooperation with Malden Reads, Malden Public Library and Malden Historical Society 

Today is Keith Knight’s birthday! Draw or record a birthday greeting for him and 
upload it to the Malden Arts website. We can't wait to send him Malden's Birthday 
Wishes!
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Keith is very political and does a lot of political cartoons and portraits.
Try doing one of your own and upload it to our website. What is important to you in the 
news right now?

Create your own comic strip. Keith often uses himself  as a character in his comics, 
can you do that?
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https://www.facebook.com/Malden-Arts-137488319050
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/malden-reads-storytime-keith-knight-week-tickets-117730796983
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yn_pzsdhAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yn_pzsdhAY
https://mpl.bibliocommons.com/v2/search?query=the+absolutely+true+diary+of+a+part-time+indian&searchType=smart
https://maldenpubliclibrary.org/about/
https://mpl.bibliocommons.com/v2/search?query=keith+knight&searchType=smart
https://videoplayer.telvue.com/player/0l61qrd2cTIyQzYJ0oHNRYLt8lmyVn7U/media/456622?autostart=true&showtabssearch=true
https://videoplayer.telvue.com/player/0l61qrd2cTIyQzYJ0oHNRYLt8lmyVn7U/media/456622?autostart=true&showtabssearch=true
http://www.kchronicles.com/faq.html
http://www.maldenarts.org/malden-arts-mondays.html
http://www.kchronicles.com/

